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Distinguished

VIOLINIST

EHRLICH
PIANIST

WENTWORTH

the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Monday Night, January
AT 8:1 5

Under the Auspices of the BourbonCounty War Mothers
ADMISSION m

ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c
Tickets on Sale at Paris Book Store

Basket Ball Games!
Cynthiana High School vs. Paris High School

Double Header Games on
January 23rd

7:30 O'CLOCK. Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM

Admission 50 Cent-:- - Come out and help us make first pay-
ment on the P. H. S. Athletic Field.

MILLERSBURG
.
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Mr. D. P. Jones has installed a
jnpeless furnace in his hqtne.

Mrs. S. C. Carpenter continues
Very low. Miss Laura C. Jefferson
remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cochran, of
Blizavillet parents of Mrs. S. C. Car-
penter, and sister, Mrs. It. J. Hin-to- n,

o Flemingsburg.
Mr. Zed Layson, who was ope-

rated on a few days ago at St.
Joseph Hospital, Lexington, for ap-

pendicitis, is improving nicely.
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j j j win 11 10 nwiii jio-- i tjuavvuau, wucicTtfv ToniBc Mnrlin has sold . v. i,j u :n
purchased Mr. , erai daySf which finally

Shrout for $400 per to C. into He is survived by
Uhansior ana Mr. iiar-jili- s wife wn0 was formerlv
tin realized about on the sipples, of Harrison county, and
sale.

Mrs. E. S. Barton entertained a
number of her lady friends a
party at her country home Wednes-
day aiternoon. Notwithstanding the

most of the in-- ! dav.c
vited guests were present. A tempt-- j was held at the Chris- -
ing lunch was served. lian church, The services

. . were by W.
Tne xoung Tinder, of the North

Society of the church
will meet Tuesday afternoon at z:6V
o'clock at the hqme of Mrs. D. P.
Jones. This will be a very impo-
rtant all the members
are urged to be

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist church held an-all-d- ay

meeting Wednesday at the home of
Tsfrs. A-- S. Best. Notwithstanding
the exceedingly inclepient weather

of the members were present.
Many of the ladies were drh en to I

ho. linmp nf Mrs. Rest their I

town Tiomes in cars of friends. The
was devoted to bus

j

at and interesting pro
gram rendered in afternoon.
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to the wife ofNear j . p rf

hristened Aenes Lorine
Near Ewalfs Roads,

wife of John Cluinp,

.MATKLMONIAL.

IRELAND KERN.
Andrew Kern, of Mr. and

Mrs. Kern, of Paris, and
Miss Margaret Ireland, of Harrison.
county, eloped Louis-vill- er

were married that
city. They returned Paris,

and will reside at the
of the

Paris.

thing, when
man praising" the good old

days he talking about the time
when $40 month considered
good salary.

By

MALVINA

ESTELLE

SOPRANO

Will appear at

26th

Friday Night,

DEATHS.

The funeral of Henry Barnes,
aged forty-eigh- t, died at
Massie Memorial Hospital, in this

morning at live
of held in

Cynthiana, yesterday jmorning
eleven o'clock, --with service1:; con-
ducted at the graveside in Battle

Cemetery by Rev. John R.
Jones

Barnes was hrouerht
Massie Hospital, Sunday morning.
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farm recently from developed
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The funeral of Robert Barr,
Nicholas county

fnrmAr wlin rtiprf hrnno
ifTifs-o-nrnhi- wpather Blackwell. Oklahoma. sp.vpral

ago, Carlisle
Tuesday.

conducted Rev. Frank
reopiut, iUiiuuij- - pastor Middle- -
Methodist

meeting,
present.

most

from

morning session

town Christian church. The sei
vices at the grave in the Carlisle

were
Lodge No. 65, F. A. M., of,

he. was member.
Mr. Barr survived by three

sons, William Barr, of Paris; Ed-
ward Barr, of West

Charles Barr,
and six Mrs. Clif-

ton Dalzell, of Paris; Mrs. Clay
Crouch, Mrs. James Mrs.
John George, of Nicholas coun-
ty, and in

--Mrs. Elizabeth Elliott, aged
iness. A sumptuous lunch was serv- - about wife of James El--
ed

the
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Centerville,
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pneumonia,

Grove

pneumonia.

prominent

Cemetery conducted Daugh-trt- y

attorney,
Missis-

sippi, daughters,

Ilajmilton,

Oklahoma.
ELLIOTT.

forty-fiv- e,

Holleran.

their-fif- th

Tuesday

groom's parents,

general

for-
merly

Virginia;

residing

Pott, died at heme the Clin
tonville pike, near Paris, yesterday
morning, after short illness
complication of diseases.

Mrs. Elliott daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Aker, pio-
neer residents of Bourbon county,
and sister of Jacob Aker and Mrs.
Geo. Ashurst, both Paris. She
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family residence at two o'clock to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, with
services conducted by Rev. W. E.
fcllis, of the Paris Christian church.
The burial will follow on the fam-
ily lot in the Paris Cemetery. The
ball-beare- rs will be: Geo. K. Jones,
G. K. Pepper, J. T. Ingels, B. C.
Wheat, R. C. Elliott and Marion
Fall.

HELBURN
Mrs. Lea'.h K. Helburn, aged

forty-on- e, one of the most widely-know- n

women in Central Kentucky,
died at her home in Eminence,
Tuesday afternoon, after an illness?
of one month's duration.

Mrs. Helburn was the widow of
I. B. Helburn, who preceded her to
the grave four years ago, and was a
sister-in-la- w of Col. J. C. Helburn.
She was a partner in the store .of
Helburn Bros., and prominent in
club and social work of Eminence.

She is survived by four children.
Mrs Lawrence Price, of Paris. I. B.4
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PEARL WHITE in 'The Black Secret'
and Mutt and Jeff Comedy

"Sweet Papa"

Miss Betsey Helburn, of Emi-
nence.

The funeral was held, in the fam-
ily home at Eminence yesterday
morning, with services conducted
by Dr. Joseph Rauch, of Louisville.
The body was taken to Louisville
for interment in the Adaph Ceme-
tery.

THRELKELD.
James E. Threlkeld, aged sixty--

two, prominent banker of Mays-vill- e,

died suddenly in that city,
Sunday, after an illness of but a
short time, due to an attack of apo-
plexy, as he was en route to his
home. Mr. Threlkeld was born in
Bourbon county in 1857, but at an
early age moved to Mason county,
where he taught school for several
years, and then became identified
with the business interest of Mays-vill- e.

He was a man of the high-
est type of character, and by his
integrity and honesty of purpose
enjoyed the esteem of all who knew
hi(m.

He is survived by his widow, who
was formerly Miss Ella Power, sis-
ter of H. A. Power, president of the
Power Grocery Co., of Paris; one
daughter, Miss Hilda Threlkeld, a
frequent visitor in Paris; two sons,
James E. Threlkeld, Jr., of Cleve-
land, O., and Lisle Threlkeld, of
Louisville; his aged mother, Mrs.
Anna Threlkeld, and one brother,
Richard Threlkeld, both of Mays-vill- e.

The funeral was held in Mays-vill- e,

Wednesday afternoon, the bur-
ial following on the family lot in
the Maysville Cemetery. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry A. Power, and Mr. 'and
Mrs. Ed aid Prichard, of Paris, at-

tended the funeral and burial.
WHEELER

George Monroe Wheeler, an
aged and well-know- n Harrison coun-
ty farmer, died at his residence near
Oddville, Wednesday morning, of
the infirmities of age, after an ill-

ness of over a year.
" Mr. Wheeler was a son of the late

Ozias and Mary Foots Wheeler, and
was born in Harrison county in
March, 1837, making him at the
fimc of his death eighty-tw- o years
old. He was married to Miss Mary
Johns on August 27, 1867, who,
with the following sons and daugh-
ters, survive him: John T. Wheeler,
Louisville; E. M. Wheeler, Paris;
Mrs. N. H. Eckler, Paris; A. F.
Wheeler, Lexington; Mrs. J. L.
Arnold, Mrs. Martin Clough. Mrs.
G. H. Whitaker, Misses Mattie and
Carrie Wheeler, of Harrison county.
He is also survived by one brothei
and one sister, Lewis Wheeler, and
Mrs. Mary Humphreys, of Cynthi-
ana. Mr. Wheeler's four sons are
business men, extensively engaged
in the furniture business. All his
life was spent in Harrison county,
where he was numbered among its
best citizens. He was a Federal sol-

dier during the Ciyil War, and was
afterward a member of the G. A. R.
For ,man years he was a member of
the Mt. Pleasant Methodist church.

The funeral was held in the Mt.
Pleasant church yesterday after-
noon at two o'clock, with services
conducted by Rev. A. S. Godbey. The
interment took place in the Mt.
Pleasant church yard. The nail-beare- rs

were Thos. Batson, Virgil
Colvin, L. D. Stewart, W. T. Kearns,
Elbert Dunn and Godfrey Turner

' SHINNICK.
Friends and newspaper associ-

ates all over Kentucky will learn
with deep regret of the death of
Edward D. Shinnick, veteran editor
of the Shelbyville Record, which oc-

curred at his country home, five
miles west of Shelbyville, Ky., Mon-

day night at 6 o'clock, after an ill-

ness of four months. Death was due
to heart troubfe, with which he had
been a sufferer for several months.

Mr. Shinnick was 65 years old,
was one of the best-kno- editors
in the State and for years his paper
has been a power for progress and
uplift. He" was at one time presi-dj- nt

of the Kentucky Press Associa-
tion and Aas well known to the

nrnnnnCr frntprnitv nf TGxillSton.
il hovo hp frenfipntlv came for con
ferences with his fellow jgditors
while a mcpiDer oi wie ca.i.uuih,
committee and president of that or-

ganization. He was also one of the
leaders in the organization of the
Eighth District Publishers' Associa-

tion and for several years was sec-leta- ry

o! the JState Board of Con-ho- i.

He had been in the newspaper
business at Shelbyville since r886,
becoming owner of the Record
rfiortlv after it was founded. He
was prominent in Decomxatic poli-

tics and was appointed by Governor
Stanley as secretary of lhe State
Board of Control, from which office

he retired when Governor Morrow
was inaugurated. Mr. Shinnick's
death is a distinct loss to Kentucky
journalism and the community in
which he was so long a potential
fisrure.

"Besides his widow, formerly Miss
'Mollie Sullivan, he is survived by
four sons, Lieutenant William C
Shinnick, formerly student at the
University of Kentucky and a well
known" ;yQung .newspaper man, yhe
was for some time on 'the staff-- of
a Lexington paper; Frank ShmnicK,
Charles L. Shinnick and Ed. D.

Helburn, 3, Jack Helburn and phinniek, --Jr.
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Tomorrow,Saturday
Dustin Farnum
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'The Man in the Open"

JAMES CORBETT
in "The Midnight Man"

and Comedy, "Giving the Bride Away"
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Children and 18c 2c war tax 2tc

Monday, Jan.
Will Rodgers

"Jubilo"
MR. MRS. CARTER DE

in "Moving
and Burton Holmes Travel Picture.

Gregg's Orchestra Playing Afternoon and Evening

GRAND OPERA HOUSE WEDNESDAY, JAN.
THIS THE ERA OF CELEBRATI0NS-- S0 GET READY FOR THIS ONE

brown

The Fox Comedy Go. Announce the
Wonderful Combination of Nyra
Brown and John Getz in the Greatest
New York Musical Comedy Success
As sprklin and as fresh as the dew of
Jana mornings as spicy as the breezes of Far
Cathay the creation of Geo. E. Wintx hiawelf.

Grrni!
With Untold Riches in Song and Melody

PerseosJ Direction of Geo. 8. Wtetz Staged by Qta. Ts Sckacfer

NEW YORK CAST
Nyra Brown, John G. Getz, Betty Earl,
Tom Denton, Leah Lehmon, Joe
Coyle, Vale Gregory, Ace Wingfield,

Geane Dwight, Jimmy Floral,
Dorthy St. Clair, Bill Barbee.

iSJ

CLEAN-CU- T MOVIE CAPERING CHORISTERS

Prices-$- 1 .50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c.

To-morro- w, Saturday
Begins the Second Week Our Famous Money Saving

FACTORY CLEARING SALE
Great was the saving to the crowds of eager

buyers first to attend this great bargain event, and
savings just as great will be made in the coming
days of the big sale

Be sure-t- o get your share of the great shoe
values tomorrow, Saturday. Thousands of pairs
of this season's style footwear go in this sale at

prices. Every pair marked down at a

Saving of 20, 30 and 40 ,

Ladies' Shoes at Sales Prices
$7.50 and $8.00 grades ladies' beautiful brown

bladk Kid Boots, English style, high
heel, all leather tops
Reduced to $5.49
Big Ladies9 warm lined,toe, $3.00 to

lot $6.00

reduced

Ladies' $5.00

Men's Shoes at Sale Pries
Men's Tan Shoes;, toe, and

metal, values $8.50.
Reduced to
Men's Grade Shoes, values
to $7.50,
Men's Shoes, and black,

reduced to

?J2&. Paris' Greatest Shoe Store

Gallery plus

HAVEN

7.50 and grades ladies' new
Boots, heels, Twotone stvles, glazed
k d and high heel boots
Reduced to $4.95

lot Kid Shoes, gtip and plain grades, reduced Jpl
Big
English

. . 2oJ5J
Big lot $4. 50 and
Lace Boots, cloth
tops, reduced to $2.99

English wide tan
gun to v

, $599
High

reduced to . . .$4.95
Work tan

$4.50 grades, $Zr99

26th
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of

cut
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style
high

English

of low heels.

Boots

$8.00

9
Big lot Ladies' $5 and
high grade Lace
Boots, gray, $3.45

Misses' Shoes
$4.00 Gun Metal Boots, now $2.99
$3.50 Misses' Gun Metal Shoes at.. $2,254-Children'- s

$1.50 Kid Shoes now. . .$ 1 ;QO

Ladies9 Cloth Buckle Arctic aa
Overshoes, $1.50 values now...$I ""

DAN COHEN
vjicre Beauty and Economy Rcija
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